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Mrs, Dorothy N K*onc« 

to voters of Jones County came 

this week with the announcement 
of James Beoton Simmons of Pol- 
locfeville that he would he a can- 

didate for Register of Deeds. Mrs. 
Dorothy Nobles Koonoe had earlier 
^announced that she .would be a 
candidate for the same post. 

Incumbent Register of Deeds 
George Noble announced last month 
tbatjte Was retiring after bolding 
■the job 28 yews. 4 

Mrs. Koonce and Simmons are 
iJOth native Jones Countians. Mrs. 
Koonoe is at present assistant to 

NoWevin the office of register of 
deeds where she has worked for 
4b»'*wst five >(»*», Simmons is 

day night at Stallings 3uir Bated 
whan Class M-U wMi 108 pilots is 
graduated. Vho ,tep nnan in Hte 
Air Fore* flight training program 
will dalivor Ht» graduation address 
•t'70 next ToesdSy- morning in Mid 
baso theater. 

v Benefit Sapper 
Saturday night, March 17, the; 

Memorial Baptist Church will serve; 

a chickensalad, barbeque supper in 
the Maysviile gym. Mrs. Lunelle 
Turner vis selling tickets, which 
are 50c and $1.00. This money will 
go vtoward the building fund for 
the sanctuary. Supper will bei 
served from 5 untill 8:00. and is 
for everyone who likes chicken 
sal^d or barbeque. Cakes and pies 
will also be sold during the sup- 
per. 

was “some odd years ago”. She 
is a graduate of Jones Central 
High School and attended East 
'Carolina College for two years af- 
ter getting her Mgh school diploma. 

SSfcgrtoarried Trenton Attorney Dar- 
ris W. Koonce October 31,1952 and 
they have 'one daughter, three 
year-old Kathy. \ 

; Mrs. Koonce has been on assis- 
tant in the office of register of. 

ary to attend * district meeting 
iwUdt is to lie held in Jtckaon&s 
on April lllii, and it was voted to 
invite toe district auxiliaries to 
meet next year in Ttenton. 

The memberbhip voted tod*- 
serve Memorial Day by decorating 
toe graves of an veterans buried 
to toe county to determine boar 
many vetenins are buried in Jones 

of TV sets. 
At toe dose of toe bustoebs ses- 

sion Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Jesse 
Thomas served Hgbt refreshments 

Election Night Monday 
For Jones Central PTA 

AH members, potential members 
ot> the Jones Central High School 
Parent Teachers Association have 
been urged to attend the Monday 
night meeting when election of <£_ 
fieers tor the new year wjllbe con- 

PollocksvSle Boys 
Indicted by Jones f 
Central Principal 

Alfred White and Durwood 
ewariaaer, teen-aged Pollocksville 
boys, have been Indicted by Jones 
Central High School Principal K. 
M. Durham on charge of damag- 
ing school property. 

In the warrant served this week 
on the pair White Is charged with 
“driving ontewn of the Jones Cen- 
tral High School in a manner that 
did damage to the lawn and 
grounds of said echoed”. 
.Young Swaringer charged with 

aiding and abetting in toe above 
incident, which was cleared up 
over toe weekend by an investiga- 
tion made by Sheriff (Brown Yates. 

Norfolk Pair Booked 
For Traffic Offense 

Jones County Sheriff Brown Yates 
reports theonly indictments of the 
past weelc were lodged against two 
men from Norfolk. "fv 

Charles E. Arlington is charged 
with driving without a driver’s Hr- 
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